
Decision. No. /..$':;" 7~ 

In the Ua.tter of the Al':Plication of )~ ~U~'i ~ n {(],u. naJl\1~~u\' L,C,U " CO~~G & CO~BZRG. aoing bUSin08~ ~ uuU~UU~ -~~t 
"J.:l.d..er the ns::e of CE:z=' A!. T~Ali'S!~ 
COM?~. ~or certificate o! public ) 
conve~ence ~d necoss1t7 to o:perato ) Applicat1o~ ZOe 10734 
pa.SSe::lger a.ne. express service be- ) 
twee~ Stockton and ~erz~us and ) 
Stockton and Brentwood and otJ:.e::: ) 
~~o~1~n~t~8 •• _____________________________ ) 

BY ~EZ CO~SSION: 

Chickering & Gregory. by ~. C. Fox. 

for ap:91icants. 

Ol>!~ION ..... --~ .......... --
In this proeeed~.· W1l118Q c. Colberg and Eonr,r 

J. Colberg. as co--pa:tnere doing bUSiness U:lder the !ict1t·10'C.$ 

na::le and. style of Central ~sn$i t Compe.:lY'. l::.ave applied, to ~.a.e 

Railroad Coc:iscion for a certificate of p~blic convenience 

~d neeessit7 authorizing the o~eration o! an suto~obile ztage 

service ~o:r the trs.ns~orta.tion o~ pa.eeengers and. exprees. (a.) 

between Stockton and ~er:ninus a!ld 1.':1ter:ledie.te po1:o:te. a::.d. (1:» 

between Stockton and ~ren~ood ~d 1nte~ediate points. ~e 

a,~lication was originally oonsolidated ~or hearing ~d de

oision with A~p~cations Nos. 10&48. 10SOS. 10915. and 10958. 

2~ stipulation o~ all ~arties 1ntore3ted that portion of the 

application deal~g wit~ tae pro,osed route betwean Stoe~ton 

snd. ~er.:linUS was hoard sops.re:tel,. e:ld s. S6!)a:e.te decision will 

'be rend.ere,cl thereon. :But 1:0. all other !'es:pects the s.!)~liee:tion 
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was hesrd a:nd will be decided i:l. connection with the co:o.&ol1-

d~tod a~~lic~tio~. 

A publiC. hear~ was held betore ~1ne= Austin 

a.t Ssn Fra:c.ciee<> on June 12" 1925" when evidence WS$ o:ffered. 

tho ~ttor wn3 duly sub:1tted i:l. eo !sr as it relates to the 

ro~te between Stockton and ~er~1nUs. ~ it is :owrea~ for 

decision. No one protested the gr~t1ng of this portion of 

the a"O'Olication. 
-- -

Ur. i1illis: Colberg" one o~ t:b.e 8.p!>11cants" dos

cribed the proposed route as set forth i:l. the ap~licat1Qn. 

and stated that three busses. viz •• one o~ 15 passenger and 

two o! 20 :,900Ssongor ca.:po.ei ty" 'Nollld 'be U20d 1:1. t:b.1S service. 

S~e leSS e,"o'Olica:o.te ha.ve o'Oers.ted. So 'boat line on the S811 .. . 
Joaquin River. which for ~::::le ti:le "past he.s served. StoektO:l. 

s.:ld. ~er.llinus. s::lo:lg other poi:O.t$. ~1l:lg 1924 upwa=dS' of 

6000 'Pa.S$ODOars were trDnSl'orted. to ~er::inuS and v:ie1ll1ty" 

1llclud1ng Bot:.ld1n Island.. z.c.a ~er3 in this terri tor:; 

dra.w their labor princil'e.lly from Stockton. ':11 th the de

velo:!?:lent of rOMe throughout this toni to%j".. :::meh o~ ~ie 

trs!!ic haz movod in automob~es and busses which =ako the 
, 

tr1:p far I::lo::."e g.'C.1ckl:y tllsn t"a.c boat line. 'none of these 

o~er~tors hold1ng an1 ee=ti~1cates ~o~ t~e Co:=issio~. Due 

to this eo~et1t1on it 1$ e~t~ted t~at ap~11csnt$' boats 

ha.ve lost e.'bo'llt ~ o! the tra.tfie t:b.e:r wo'll1d ho.ve handled. 

nor:n.a.llr. At :present express is handled. by the boa.t l1:l.e p 

tae reve~e fro~ ~~~ servico botwean Stockto: and Ter=~ 

a.l Ole scount i%lg to abo'llt ~'J.200. :per snm;rr:t. :f the 3'e:ld.1:lg 

a,~licatiO:c. is grsntcd p ~Aprea3 wil~ 'be ~andlod bj tho 

sts.ges. 
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A~~11cants are f~cially in a position to eonduet this sar-

vice pro!'erly. and. to i:lcres,ec the foo 111 ties az the trs.!!1e 

?I:o::n the testimony o! s.1'~11c8ll ts' s.ud1 tor ~ ~. 

George :rx:. 1l111er ~ 1 t a.~8 tha.t e.:l erea. o! s.l'prox1ma.te~ 

15000 seres will be servo& b~ t~is line. within w~ich there 

are fert:l2 em!,loj"'ing froI:l 1500 to l700 :::len. I:l view of the 

sntici:pated traffic the witness believed t~e line could be 

l'ro11t~bly conducted tro~ tAe outset. Z~e distance froI:l 

Stockton to ~erminus by boat is 60 milos? and b7 ~~e pro,oscd 

stage line it is 21.2 miles. Z-no l'reso~t boat schedulo is 

t'no al:ld. one-halt :b.O'l.lrS~ while bY' stage tile proposed schedule 

is one hour. Al. tAOugA bu.:l.q eX!,)rees ya.cksg"ez will c OI~:t1nUO 

to move 'by boa. t,. ~1$ eervice will 1.:0. t1:e bo c~I:ll?lotely sup

planted. by the stage line; :fo:, this reason 8.:!?:l?liCc:lt$ do not 

des~e anj weight restruct10ns on t~e e~ress service. 

Ap~lice.:c.t~ alec ca.lled. ae wi tnoeeet. 1::". George 

A. Atherton,. Generel ~er and Zng1.:c.eer ~or the Cs.11~orn1a. 

~1ro lrav1ga.t1on Com:9aD.7- ~he Co.:.1to::-n1a Delta. PartlZ 1$ 

engaged in tllC eu.l tivat10n of a.bout 15,.000 a.eres of land. 

near ':!erm1!lU$ e:ld tho ~ire !i's.vigat1oJl Co::t!'~ !la.$ under 

cul t1vatioJl about 6000 seres o~ la:c.d on Bould.in Island. :1:r:l- . 

mediately adja.eent to ~erm1nU8. Soll o~ these tra.ete being 

Situated i:l. the delta. oo! t:t:.e S8.n Joaquin E1ve=. :6ot4 wit-

nesses were ~~11isr with far:1ng operations conducted in 

this tenito:=y. and are converea:lt with the trs.n.s!)Orta.tion 

re~:u.1re!:lents ot ta.e fa.'"":ters. .lll o! these 18!l.ds a:e 1%1-

tene1vely c~t1vated. Z~e ~a.bo:r situation ~reeent8 a d1!-



fic~lt ~roblem. particularly since O~ie~tal help 18 no longer 

eQ~107ed. due to the 1nh1bit1o:z o~ t~e Alien Lan~ Law. ~1Le 

labor now ecployed is =1gr8to~7 ~~ trs:aitory to e great 

dogreo. the labor turnover be1llg oxtre::lely lsrgo. :Beca.uso of 

a chronic Shortage of labor. keen competition exiets between 

10$0. of laborers leaving Stockton 0:1 s,!'plieants' l1n~ will 

nevor reach ~er.oinue. the7 having succumbed to offers of higher 

wages made by f~ers.at interven~ pointe ana having deserted 

the boat ~ ~sse. !n the judg=ent of these witnesses. this 

&i tus.tio:o. would. be ::le~ b~ the este.b::'ieb::lent of a stage line. as 

sought in the pend.ing s.~:9liea.tion. which. would affo=d s. C}.t:.icker 

and ::lore ciirect ::.eans of transporta.tion. ~ere 1s also a. need. 

fo~ an e~re3e service. !,a:t1eula:l:v Wi. th rega:d. to the t=s.=.s

,ortat1on of sup~lies and. emergeney ship=ente o! QAChinory re,air 

parte. 30th witnesses testified to the d~enda.bl~ service ren-

dered in the past 07 spplicants' boa.t line. an~ to t:b.eir szsiet

ance in the development of ~i2 territor,r_ 

As has been stated. there were no ,rotests againSt 

the granting of tJ:.is applica.tion. Zc.e Ce.li~o:-:l1s. ~SJlSit COtl

-pa:a.y o~=a.tes a stage line l'araJ.lel1Dg 3,l'Pl1ce.::lts f rOilte for 

five :ilee o~t o! Stockton. out it made no opposition to thia 

portion of the a~l'lication. No other esrrier o~ ~aneportat10n 

co:m.p~ apl'08rs to be interested. in tAis ter=i tory. 

In our judgment the a.:n)l1cation. in so fa: az it =0'-
lates to the pro~ozed service betwe~ Stoc~ton end ~erc~us. ~oUld 

b() g:ranted.. Eut the :!.'rivileges of carry~ ex,ress sAould be 

limited. to applicants' passe~e::, stages. 'the::-e being no evidence 

of any neco$3it~ for a. sepsrate e~res& operative right distinct 
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from the passenger service. App11c~te ha~e tiled pro~o3ed tar

iff and t~e schedules with thoir ~pplicatio~ relating to both 

of the o,erative rights therein 30~t. But S1nce ~iz deCision 

deo.1e only with one of these operative rigAtz. a,plicsnts B::lotad 

file tariff s=.d. t1mo seb.ed:ales co~ering tile o~re.tive right 

here~ grantod, ~1z., bet~een Stockton and Ter=1nus. 

Upon full co~sideration of 'tha evidence we are of the 

opinion a.;ld !l.oreby :find as a :fact that public conve!l1e:lce and ne

cessity re~tl.ire the o,erat1on b7 W111iao C. Colberg ~d Ee~ J. 
Colberg, as co-pa.rt:lo:'$· dOing bus:t.ne$3 under tho firm na.::le a:c.d 

st71 e o! CentreJ. ~a.n31t Co=l'~. of CJl a,:c.to:lob11e stage service 

with cmd upon a~l'licants' passenger stages.o!lly) between Stoe~~n 

o.nd ~()r::l1nUS, and intermediate 'Points, oyer the followiDg rOi4te; 

from Stockton via the Lo~er Saera:ento ?oad to a :point approxi

mately six (6) ~les fro~ Stoc~ton; thence wosterly and nor~Ae=ly 

via the ~eleg.rs.~h Road to ~cr=1nuz Corner; thence weete=17 via 

A. l'ub11e hoa:ing haviDg boon held. in tho a,'b0'70 en

tit16d ~~p11cat1on. the :attor ~~ving been duly subcittod. tho 

Cocm1zsion bo1ng now ~Ul~y adv150d. ~d b~ziog 1te ordor on the 

order; 

hereo7 declares that p~blic cO:l.veni~ee and :l.eeezs1ty reqUire 
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the o;pora.tio:l bY' 7."illi~ C. Colborg s.:ld ;;::0::1-"7 J. Colberg., e.e 

. . 
Central ~ra.n31 t CO:!ll'e:c.j"'.,· ,~t en e:a,to::lC>blle stage service for 

the transportat1o:l'0~ pazso:lgers snd expreez Ctn cc.:noction with 

and. 'll!'on al'p11can:-Ws' po,sse:lger stages o:cJ.y) between Stocjcton a:::.d 

~er.cinus. and ~te~ediate ~Ointc. ov~r ~e :!oll~wi:lg route: 

fro~ Stockton via the Low~= Sacramento ~oad to So yo~t a~proxi-

:ately six (6) ciles ~ro~ Stoe~ton; the~ee we~ter17 and north-

erly vi~ the ~elegre~h ~oea to ~er~ue Corner; thonco r.est

erly via the ~erminus Road to ~e~us. 

IT !S ~~~ 03DE22D. that a cert1!icate of ~ub11c 

convenience and necessity be a.n~ the same is. hereby granted 

to W111ia= C. Colberg and ~enry J. Colberg, as co-~ertners, 

doino bus1l:less under ta.e f1r: no.:ne enG. style of Cent=a.l ~sns-

it Co~~any. subject to the conditions as here1na!ter zet 

forth: 

1. A~~lic~ts e:'$11 tile their. written scce~tance 
o~-the certificate hereia granted with~-aperi~d 
of not to exeood ten (10) daj"'s fro~ dste hereof; 
shall fUe. in dUl'11cate. ta.ri:!'f o! ra.tes and. 
time eca.edules ill $. :!or: satisfactory to the ~O:l
~1ssion within a ~er1od of not to exceed twent7 
(20)days fro~ date hereof. ~~ch t~iff o~ r&tes 
snd t~e schedules to be identical with those a.t
tache~ to t~e s~licat1o~ ~ere1n; e:d shall co~
::lence o"e:-s,tion of said ser'7ice rtth1:l e "Ceri~ 
o~ not to exeeee. thtety (30) da:rz fro:l date hl;)reof. 

z. ~e rights a:c.d l'rivileges herei:l authorized 'mJ!J.y not 
be diseont~ued. sold. leased. trans:!'erred nor 
assigned u::lless tb.e v:r1 tt&n consen-t ,ot the Ra1lxoad 
Commission to such diseontinuance. sale. lesse. trsns
fer or ass1gl:l:Illent ha.s first been socured. 

z. N'e> vehicle rJay be operated 'b:; a.pplicant: herein unless 
such vehicle is owned 07 said a.~licsnts or is leased 
by them under a co:c.tract or agree:lent on So ba.&iZ ss.t
isfaetory to the ?~ilroad Co=mi&sion. 

For all pu.-poses. o~c= than those h~reinabove sta.ted. the 

effective Coate e>f this order shall be twenty (20) days :fro::l the 
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da.te hereof. 

I~ IS FUR~ ORD~.· th~t this opinion ~d order are 

made and entered w1t~out ~rejUd1ce'to the dete~1nation of sll 

:lS.ttcrs end th1:lgs set forth 1n t!l.e application a:ld a:nended ap

plication herein. other than those e~resSl~ dete~od hereb7. 

o.nd tMt for the determ1n3.tion of such othor t:l8.ttere snd ~ing8 

jurisdiction of this ap'p11c~tion shall be an~ the ~e is hereb~ 

expressly re~sined. 
/~ 

Da.ted at San ~D.r.e1:!¢o. Ca.l~orni.e.. t!l.1e _.L/--.:.IQ~ __ . _ 


